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OZET : Amac: Ment al retarda syo n, mot or disfonk siyon, 
kon usma bozuk lugu, zayif koord inasyon , zay if den ge ya 
da anormal hareketler, ogrenme guc lugu, dikkat bozukluk 
Ian , yutm a gli, lligli, isitm e bozuklugu, iletisim gii, liigli 
gib i nedenl erden do layi , sereb ral pal sili insanl ar beslcnm c 
guchlkleri ile karsilasabiimektedirler . Bu da bilyum e vc 
ge lisrney i etkilemektedir. Bu cahsm ada 18 yas grubu sag 
hkh gene erkeklerle, 18 yas grubu serebral pal sili gene cr 
kekl erin baz i antropo loj ik o lcuml er i kars ilastmlarak , 
serebral pa lsili genc lerin buyu me ve gelisrneleri dege rlen
dirildi . 
Gerec ve Yiiutem: 18 yas grubu sag likh gene erkek ler ile 
18 yas grubu serebral pal si li gene erkekl erin antropoloj ik 
olcumleri ve deri kivnm ka hnhklan almd i, Antropoloj ik 
olcumlcr: boy , kilo , vucu t kitle indexi, yasa gore boy ve 
ki lo icin z skoru, bas cevresi, ko l cevresi, biakrornial ge 
nislik, papilla mammae cap t, areo la mammae capt, orta 
hattan papill a mammae uzakl igi, oturma yukseklig i, ku la, 
uzunlugu, gog lis cev resi, thorax ciktst capt, tborax derinli 
gi . Der i kivnm ka linh klan: Sub scapula r, tr icep s, 
suprailiak . 
Cahsrn armz 18 yasmda 46 saglikh gene erk ek ve 16 
serebra l palsili gene erkek uzerinde yapilnustir.. Zo ngul
dak ilinde bu lunan Spastik Cocuklar Merkezi ile Kozlu il
ces inde bulunan San Basak Ozel Egitirn Merkezi 'ndeki 
serebral pa lsili genclerden grubumuza uygun olan lan seci
lerek (GMFC S'a gore I ve 2) o lcum leri yap ild i, Sagl ikh 
gcnc ler Karaelmas Universi tesi merkez kampusii ogrenci 
lerinden secilmistir. 
Sonuc: Normal ve serebral pal sili ge ncler in olctimlcri kar 
silasunldiginda bas cevresi, ort a hatt an papilla mammae 
uzakligr ve otu rma yuksek ligi anlamli olarak fark h bulun 
du oOlcumler serebra l palsili genclerde daha kucuktu. De ri 
kivnrn kalmhklannda fark bulunmad i, 
Anahtar K elimeler: serebral pa lsi, 18 yas, antropoloj ik 
o lcumle r, gel isrne. 
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ABSTRACT: Objective: The pati ents with cerebral palsy 
may encou nter nutrition difficu lties related to menta l re
tardation, 'motor dysfu nction, speaking difficulties, im 
paired coo rd ination, impaired equ ilibrium and abnormal 
moti ons , learning difficulties, att ention problems, troubles 
in swa llowing and hearing, and communic at ion prob lem . 
As a result o f this situation, growth and development can 
be effected. In this study, the antropolog ica l mea surements 
of healthy ma le indiviuals of 18 years of age and tho se of 
peer ma le patients with cerebral palsy were compared and 
the growth and development of the patient s wit h cer ebral 
palsy were evaluated . 
M aterials and Met hods: The anthropologica l measure 
ments of healthy male indiviuals of 18 years of age and 
peer male patients with cerebral pa lsy were performed and 
the skin fo ld thickness va lues were noted . The anthropo 
logical measurement s were length, wei ght, head circum
ference, arm circ umference, biacromial breadth, nipple di
ameter, the diam eter of areo la, the distance of the nipple 
from the med ian line, sitting he ight, fathom length , ches t 
circumference, thoracic outlet diameter, thor ax depth. The 
skin fold thi cknesse s used were subsca pular, triceps, 
suprai liac . 
The stud y wa s performed with 45 hea lthy young mal es of 
18 years of age and 16 pat ient s of the same age wit h ce re 
bra l palsy. The study group was se lected among the young 
pati ent s with cerebra l palsy appropria te for the study 
(GMFCS 1 and 2) in Spastic Children Center in 
Zongulda k and Sari Basak Specia l Education Center in 
Kozlu and their measurements were done. The healthy 
co ntro ls were the students in the ce ntral cam pus of 
Zonguldak Karae lmas Univers ity. 
Results: When the mea sureme nts of the normal individu
als and those wit h cerebral pa lsy were compared , signifi
can t differences were found in hea d circumference, dis 
tance of nipp le from the median line and sitt ing height.The 
measure me nts wer e smaller in the pat ient s with cerebral 
pal sy. No significant diffferences were found for skin fold 
thickness. 
Key W ords: cerebral pa lsy, 18 age, anthropologic 
measurements, growth. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cerebral palsy is a disorder mainly effecting 
the ability of movement and posture. It can be mild 
or severe depending on the localization and the 
amount of damage . It often accompanies other 
problems (I). The patients with cerebral palsy may 
encounter nutrition difficulties related to mental 
retardation, motor dysfunction, speaking difficulties, 
impaired coordination, impaired equilibrium and 
abnormal motions, learning difficulties, attention 
problems, troubles in swallowing and hearing , and 
communication problem and growth and 
development can be effected . Children with cerebral 
palsy are often limited in their activit ies because of 
primary and secondary impairment s. A valid and 
reliable means of measuring functional limitations in 
children with cerebral palsy is now possible using 
the Gross Motor Function Classification System 
(GMFCS) for children up to 12 years old . The 
GMFCS enables clinicians to describe the severity 
of a child's functional limitations in one of five 
levels . Children in Level I are only mildly affected 
and can achieve most the activities of their age
matched healthy counterparts, with only modest 
qualitative differences . Conversely, children in 
Level V are the most limited in their activities and 
have little ability to control their head and trunk 
posture to counter the effects of the motor 
impairment and gravity. The patients at level I and II 
according to GMFCS classification are affected 
mildy from cerebral palsy and they are able to do the 
activities of their health y peers ; they can walk in the 
house and outside, they can sit at the chair, they can 
run and jump (2). It is reported in many studie s in 
the literature that growth and development are 
retarded in children and juvenile individuals with 
cerebral palsy. Insufficient nutrition due to feeding 
difficulties is considered to be the main reason for 
this situation (3,4,5,6,). In this study we aimed to 
evalu ate the growth and development of patients of 
18 years of age with cerebral palsy by comparing 
them with their healthy peers . We intend to bring to 
light whether the young patients with cerebral palsy 
of 18 years of age , who completed their growth and 
devel opment periods , are comparable with their 
healthy peers. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

In this study , 18 years of age with cerebral 
palsy , level I and II according to GMFCS 
classific ation, were compared to peer healthy 
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individuals. Forty six healthy young individu al and 
16 patients with cerebral palsy of 18 years of age 
were included in the study . The study group was 
selected among the young patients with cerebral 
palsy appropriate for the study (GMFCS Level I and 
II) in Spastic Children Center in Zonguldak and Sar i 
Basak Special Educ ation Center in Kozlu and their 
anthropological measurements were done. The study 
group of patients with cereb ral palsy had no othe r 
systemic disease . The healthy individuals were 
among the students in Karaelmas University central 
campus. The anthropological measurements of 
healthy male individuals of 18 years of age and peer 
male patients with cerebral palsy were perform ed 
and the skinfold thickness values were noted. The 
anthropological measurements were length , we ight , 
weight for age z-score (Wez), height for age z-score 
(Hez), head circumference, arm circumference, 
biacromial breadth, nipple diameter, the diameter of 
areola, the distance of the nipple from the median 
line, sitting height , fathom length , chest 
circumference, thoracic outlet diameter, thorax 
depth. The skinfold thicknesses used were 
subscapular, triceps and suprailiac. 

0-39 mm Holtain skinfold caliper for skinfold 
measurements and 500mm/20 vernier caliper, for 
thora x depth measurements were used . Stand ard 
methods were used to evaluate the other 
measurements, respectively (1,7,8). 

The length measurements were performed by 
tape measure on a fixed back ground. The same 
standard scales were used for all the weight 
measurements and the setting was checked before 
each measurem ent (1,9). The body mass index was 
obtained by dividing the weight to the square of the 
length (m) (1,10). The z scores for height and weight 
were calcul ated using the formula (measured value
mean value of the same age)/ standard deviation of 
the population (1,11). A line crossing the inion 
(protuberentia occipitalis externa) and glabella was 
measured for head circumference. For measuring the 
arm circumference, the arm was set free hanging 
down and the measurement was done from the 
middle of the right arm by tape measure. The 
biacrorni al breadth was determined by measuring the 
distance between right and left acromion point s (12) . 
The diameter of papill a mammae was measured by 
transp arent plastic measure after obtaining its 
erectile state by palpati on . The measurements were 
done for both sides and the smaller value was noted 
(13,14 ). The transverse diameter of the areola 
mamm ae was measured (15). The distance of papill a 
mammae to midline was determined by dividing the 
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distance between right and left papilla mammae 
centers measured by a stand art measure at the end of 
the expirium, arms hanging laterally (16,17) . The 
sitting height was determined by measuring the 
distance between the surface of the wooden, non
elastic chair on which the individual was sitting and 
the uppermost point of the head of the sitting 
individual (12) . The fathom length was defined as 
the distance between the middle fingers of each hand 
when the person was in upright position and the 
arms were at an angle of 90° to the body (5). The 
chest circumference was found by measuring the 
horizontal line crossing pap illa mammae when the 
respiration was in expirium phase and the thoracic 
outlet diameter was measured by the horizontal line 
crossing the ends of the tenth thoracal costae 
(12,18). For establishing the depth of thorax, the 
distance between the medline point of the sternum at 
the level of papilla mammae and back (10) . The 
measurements were carried out by the same person . 
For skin fold thickness, the measurements were done 
from the midline of the triceps muscle in the arm, 
from the skin inferior to the scapula and from the 

skin in the suprailiac region. The measurements 
were done by the same person from the right side 
and were repeated for three times and the mean 
value was noted (1,II). 

The statistical analysis of the measurements 
were done at the Ondokuzmayis University, 
Department of Pub lic Health using the SPSS 11,0 
programme. Man Whitney U test was used to 
compare the two groups . A p value of <0.05 is used 
for significance. 

RESULTS 

The mean height, weight , body mass index 
(BMI) , weight for age z-score (Wez), height for age z
score (Hez), head circumference, arm circumference, 
biacromial breadth, nipple diameter , the diameter of 
areola, the distance of the nipple from the median line, 
sitting height, fathom length, chest circumference, 
thoracic outlet diameter, thorax depth, the subscapu lar, 
triceps and suprailiac skinfold thicknesses of the 46 
healthy males and 16 male patients (level I, II) with 
cerebral palsy are as Table I. 

Table 1 • Characteristics a/ the study groups (Mean±SD) 

Measurements Healthy Cerebral palsy p 
Weight (kg) 68.69±8 .35 65.56±14.22 >0.05 

Length (em) 174.28±7 .61 168.63± 11.92 >0.05 

BMI 22.62±2.46 22.88±3 .69 >0.05 

Wez 0.24±0 .82 -0 .06±1.41 >0.05 

Hez 0.12±1.20 -0 .77±1 .89 >0.05 

Head circumference (em) 57.37±3.32 54.81±3 .64 <0.0 1 

Arm circumference (em) 28 .53±3.02 26.15±4.30 >0.05 

Biacromial breadth(cm) 41 .62±4 .66 40.60 ±3.71 >0.05 

Thorax circumference (em) 89.18±5.78 85.96±10.06 >0.05 

Thoracic outlet (em) 84.88±6.02 81.03±10.12 >0.05 

Thorax depth (em) 19.76±2.81 20.49±2 .77 >0.05 

The diameter of areola mammae (ern) 2.32±0 .51 2.10±0.54 >0.05 

The diameter of papilla mammae (em) 0.46±0 .14 0.47±0 .11 >0.05 

The distance of the papilla mammae from the 
median line (ern) 

11.47±!.05 9.83±1.52 <0.0 1 

Sitting height (em) 90.44±7 .08 84.65±6.09 <0.0 1 

Fathom length (em) 173.89±8 .31 169.28±14.71 >0.05 

Triceps skinfold (em) l.39±0 .78 1.44±0 .78 >0.05 

Subscapular skinfold (em) 1.72±0 .71 1.88±1.l1 >0.05 

Suprailiac skinfold (em) 2.23±0 .79 2.88±1.60 >0.05 
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DISCUSSION 

Growth retardation in the children with cerebral 
palsy has been well documented in the literature 
(1,3,19). Multiple aspects of skeletal growth and 
development are abnormal in children and 
adolescents with moderate and severe cerebral palsy 
(20) . It has been reported that patients with cerebral 
palsy have growth failure when compared with age 
and . sex-matched healthy children, and have 
different body compositions (3). Among patients 
attending a pediatric rehabilitation center, the mean 
z scores of height and weight were found to be as 
1.7 ± 1.9 and -1.6 ± 1.8 respectively. The 

. proportions of the children below the 2.5th centile 
for normal height and weight were 38%, and 42%, 
respectively in this study (19). Stallings et al 
reported lower Wez and Hez scores in children with 
spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsy in comparison to 
normals (4). Ozturk et al reported that there was 
significantly lower Hez score in children with 
cerebral palsy in 7-16 years old (I). Krick and Van 
Duyn found that children with cerebral palsy had 
significantly reduced weight and height than their 
age-and sex-matched counterparts without such 
impairment (20). 

In this study, the mean weight of the patients 
with cerebral palsy was lower than the mean value 
for the young Turkish males of the same age 
(66.20 ±10.08kg) (21), while that of healthy young 
males in the study group was higher. However the 
difference was not statistically significant. 

The mean height of the patients with cerebral 
palsy was also lower than the mean value for the 
young Turkish males of the same age 
(l73 .50±6.30cm) (21) , while that of healthy young 
males in the study group was higher. However the 
difference was not statistically significant. 

When the BMI was evaluated, it was observed 
that the measured values for both groups were 
comparable with the normal value of the same age 
and both groups were in 50 percentil (2 I) . There was 
no significant difference between the Wez and Hez 
values of the two groups. Onay et al found that 
children with cerebral palsy had reduced BMI, 
weight, height and skinfold thicknesses than their 
age-and sex-matched counterparts but revealed that 
the differences were not statistically significant (22). 

The head circumference measurements 
revealed lower values for the patients with cerebral 
palsy than 56±2cm, which was the mean value for 
the Turkish young males (21), while the value was 
higher in the healthy group . The difference was 

statistically significant. Head circumference value of 
children with cerebral palsy were in between mean 
and -2 SO (2 I). Lower head circumference in the 
children with cerebral palsy has been documented in 
the literature and their percentil curve not equal age 
and sex matched counterparts (23,24), 

Though the ann circumference values and the 
. biacromial width were lower in the patients with 

cerebral palsy , the difference was not statistically 
significant. No value was reported before for the 
arm circumference and biacromial width of Turkish 
adults. Compared with the controls, Zainah et al 
found that children with cerebral palsy had 
significantly lower mean mid-arm circumference, 
weight and triceps skinfold thickness (25) . 

When the thoracic measurements were 
evaluated, it was found that thorax circumference 
and thoracic outlet circumference were higher in 
normal indivuals while thoracic depth was bigger in 
the patients with cerebral plasy. However the 
difference was not statistically significant. No value 
was reported before for the thoracic measurements 
of Turkish adults. Park et al found that children with 
level IV,V cerebral palsy had significantly reduced 
thoracic outlet than their age-and sex-matched 
counterparts (26). 

While there were no statistically significant 
diferences between the groups in measurements of 
diameter of papilla mammae and diameters of areola 
mammae, the distance of papilla mammae from the 
midline was significantly lower in the patients with 
cerebral palsy. 

The sitting height was found to be significantly 
lower in the patients with cerebral palsy than in 
normal individuals. The sitting height / height ratio 
was 50% in patients with cerebral palsy and 51% in 
the control group while it was reported before to be 
52.7% in Turkish young population (2 I).Fathom 
length was found lower in the patients with cerebral 
palsy however the difference was not statistically 
significant. The fathom length/height ratio was 
100% in patients with cerebral palsy and 99% in the 
control group while it was reported to be 103.2% in 
Turkish individuals of the same age (2 I) . 

There was no statistically significant difference 
between the groups with regard to the skinfold 
thickness though the triceps, subscapular and 
suprailiac skinfold thickness were higher in patients 
with cerebral palsy . The values were similar to that 
reported for , Turkish individuals of the same age. 
Triceps and subscapular skin fold thicknesses were 
reported to be 1,6 cm for the Turkish individuals 
while no value was reported before for the suprailiac 
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skinfold thickness.21 In the present study, suprailiac 
skinfold thickness was measured as 2.23±0.79 cm in 
the control group while it was 2 .88± 1.60 ern in 
patients with cerebral palsy. 

I 

The most considerable criterions for 
determination of the nutritional status are the BMI 
and the skinfold thickness (27 ,28). These values for 
the present study were comparable to those for the 
the normal individuals . For this reason, it is 
considered that the growth and development of the 
patients with level I and level II cerebral palsy were 
no altered significantly. It is reported in the literature 
that the lineer lengths of the bones in patients with 
cerebral palsy were lower than normal individuals 
(3 ,29). In the present study, the lengths and fathom 
lengths were not found to be significantly different. 
Th.e only significant difference was in the sitting 
height. We conclude that the patients with level I 

I
and level II cerebral palsy can reach to lineer bone 
legths comparable to their healthy peers. However ,	 the significant differences between the groups in 
sitting height and distance of papilla mammae from 
midline are notable. Reduction in the bone density 
of the lumbal vertebrae has been reported for the 
patients with cerebral palsy (19). The difference in 
sitting height may be attributable to the reduction in 
the vertebral height. It is reported in the literature 
that when the children who have level I and II 
cerebral palsy according to GMFCS classification 
reach to the adult period, 8% show progression and 
49 % remain in their previous level (30). As the 
patients with cerebral palsy in the present study had 
level I and II palsy according to GMFCS 
classification and had related minimal motor and 
postural disorders, it was considered taht they did 
not have trouble in nutrition. The subcutenous fat 
distribution was identical with their healthy peers. 
The head circumference, sitting height and distance 
of papilla mammae from the midline were smaller 
than their healthy peers. In corcordance with the 
literature, the patients with cerebral palsy could not 
reach to the normal head circumference diameters. 
They had lower sitting heights and papilla mammae 
closer to the midline than their healthy peers. 

In conclusion the patients with level I and II 
cerebral palsy had body measurements comparable 
to their healthy peers except for the .head 
circumference, sitting height and distance of the 
papilla mammae from the median line . 

There have been a a lot of studies ' about 
children with cerebral palsy, investigation about 
young or adults with cerebral palsy has not been 
established yet. We have been thinking that our 

findings can be used as a reference study in the 
following grow up of the children who are being 
cerebral palsy, at the age of 18 and we will support 
to the studies in which couldn 't be constituted in 
country standardization. 
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